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IU ftsinou of ihe South.
The Somhern papers are in a depondin2

mood; ihe people of that sunny ulirne are
legmniug to experience the siern realities
of lie war which they have inaugurated
They have found out that if they cannot oc
eiipy Kentucky this wir.'er, they musf pre
pare for scbmission. The ; Louisville Jour-D- al

.says If the Government would break
the railroad connection in East Tennessee,

,we shall achieve as important movement
'as Napoleon did ivlen he broke the Aus-

trian centre at Wagram.- - We should par
alize the retel feces, cut the venomous
t rail of the secession serpent in two, leaving
one portion to writhe in Virginia and the
other in western Tennessee. The seces-
sion armies are almost at an extremity for
the rneans-o-f subsi.stence, they have wasted
Virginia amost to 'her last corn field aud
'flour mill. They must be fed, and the

laves most also be sustained from exhaust-
ed fctore-- . ; If tire j 'cannot seize and hold
Kentucky their fate is certain, for there wi 11

arise among them a battle for the means of
life, as famisbg sailors on a .shipwrecked
raft, tho' dying 6ght with cannibal ferocity
over bones of the last dead victim. The
masses are tired o! the uunatural strife
forced upon them by military despots, and
would willingly retuin to their, allegiance
if they could..

i
Tumi nf ViliMaH

Tlie army of the Potomac, under' Gen.
McClellan, is estimated at 240,000, thul of
the rebel, eear.200 000. In the event of &

general bath's, there will'be 'fcalf a

contest. This is the largest force brought
"together in modern times. The largest ar-

my of modern history, was on the field of
Lei psic.where Napolean had 175,000 against
the Allied army, numbering 290,000.. At
Borodino, the Corsican'hail 120.000, at Wa-"gra-

he had 160,COO, and at Jena 130.000
At Austerlits, Napolean defeated the Rus-ian- a,

Austrians with 80,C00, and at Water-
loo, where he in turn was defeated, he had
only 80,000 men. The Federal force now
In the field is estimated at near 400,000,
while that of the rebels may be above that
figure, as they have nearly every third man
in the army. When we take into consider-
ation lhegreat improvements in the means
of destruction, the multiplied inventions

raaoy. terrible implements of death,
with the vast numbers engaged, a terrific
and almcM unparaleHed destruction of hu-

man life is in evitable, in the event of a bat
tle on toe rotoTiac. ;

Hast Decide.
. A careful observer of the time cannot
fait to see that the day is not far distant
wberuhe policy of the admi.ii'.ration in re-

gard to ihe slavery qtinsticn tsust be defir.iiely
settled. Kow, a certain set cfjjuri.als in the
fSforth declare that the A Lni-iistratio- does
rt?t at-- 1 will not mike war on slavery, whfle
he Tribune tti such papers declare that

when the occasion arrives, it will not hesi-

tate to do 'so. The latter reiterates that sla-

very is the cause of the war, while tne for-

mer retort that Abolitioi Nm is.

,t Slavery existed in-- a majority of the States
when the Union was formed. It was one of
llie institutions of a large se cticn of the
country, and a war upon that institution was
of course a war upon that section ia which
it existed. .The abolitionists have mule
uch a war, and that is the origin o1 otr

troubles. There is now but two parties in
the country. , The one is for the recons uc-ti- oa

ol the Uiiiuii a it was,and f or the Con-siitmio- a

a It is, a id the oilier is Cor a revo
iulijii of pur Gjvemrneut, and the- - desirue-to- :i

ofour present constitution, and for anew
Government. The Administration must soon
lake its position. And if that position is in

, favor of raaintini;ig or ; Constitution and
our Government as it was, it must then re-

pudiate &boli:ionism,and embrace the Con-

stitutional doctrines of ibe Democratic party.
Xortk'd Demoout. ';

'

,

- ' A Good Change.
Last year at this time the Republican pa-

pers of the Norih were abusing Union men
calling them 'Union savers," ''Northern

Dorgh-fac- es' Lick spittles and many other
Veauiiful names. We are glad to see the
healthy change in the tone of these papers.
'They now think sira'rghtout Republican-

ism' will no longer answer, and that ' Union"
should take its. place If they had thought
o la.--t year' there would never have been a

war. We welcome lhera to ihe Union
ranks. Let "hem come in, get in, anyway,
just so that they are in. The , door is still

' 'open, and
Wbile ihe 'amp holds out to born. .

Tte vilest sinner may return.'

Ar last the policy of an exchange of pris-

oners seems fairly to have, been inaugura
ted. Last week Cols. Mulligan, Peabody,
and a number of others, who had recently
been taken as prisoners by the Confeder-

ate. were released, and we hope ere long

to bear of the return of all our gallant lel-- ,

lows, who hava been confined within the
Rebel lines. ' . - f .

h was formerly the policy, between bel-

ligerents to exchange man lor man; but
recently we see it buted that a Confeder-
als Geiiiral (Polk) surrendered sixteen for
four V ; -

.

3y orJer ironi lite .War . Uepartment, the
Trovost Munul of Alexandria his beeu di
rVcitd to ospei.d the exerci-- e of the civil
fiiis'ctioa h,ha raceutly performed, and to

d siuis a:l the civil cas of which' ha has

tk.3ii cbuiiince. , If .will be remembered
1 1 1. v-- :! 'utJ it? several sniu

A little explanalion, by - the Republican,
might be necessary.' in relation to the print-
ing of the Agricultural Society, that jwe as
well as a la'rge number ot the members of
the Society, may more fully understand the
Tirunagement of it. It would tppear, from
the lece'pfs published by the Rtfubljcan, that
fjly-on- e dollars If fifty one cents were paid that
esiabli.-hinen- t, for printing we presume
We may not be correct in' our prsumtion,
but as we are at a loss to know for what
else the Society would pay the Republican
money, we would naturally come to the
conclusion we' have : i. e., that the money
wasvpaid for priiiting. This printing of the
Society, if we remember distinctly, was put
up at a letting,held at the McKelvy corner,by
a ceii.ii portion 'of what are known as the
Executive Committee. Our bid was solicit-

ed, which was fort) -- five dollars. The bid
of the editor of the Lemocrat was, we are
informed, fifty dollars. - Anxiously, of rath-

er uneasily, did we wait, lor several days
for a report from this Committee, as we
feared we had put in our bid too low, and
might possibly receive the woTk ; but we
w ere agreeably surprised on learning that the
work was not put out at our bid. The Re

publican received and did the work, and in
it receipts it credits the Society with fifty
one dollar andfif'y one cents. .

' Now, our bid
was fix dollars and fifty one cents less' than
the Rcpub'ican's amount set out in its receipts.
Th'is matter may all be- - right, but pipbably
it had1 better be understood. This is the
second letting of the Fair printing we have
figured in, and never receded any of the
work. Some fifty odd dollars have been
paid out for printing and all to one etUb-lishme- nt.

Why could not the work have
been divided among the diferent publish-
ers in the county and 'done just as cheap-Thi- s

certainly would give more general sat
isfaction The late Fair was a gocd one,ard

i if properly conducted will continue to be
successful, and one of the permanent " in-

stitutions" of the county. We are far from
agreeing with our up country cotemporary,
that our late exhibition was a "decided fail

ure.'

Tlie Naral Expedition.
wn imtii tlio NotaI riiiportrtaon, ob-

tained through rebel sources, was published
in Saturday's daily papers One account
states that the fleet was bombtrdins Port
Royal, the entiance to the harbor of Beau- - j

fort South Carolina, and meeting with a
warm reception. Anotner says tnat our
troops had landed at Beaufort. One of our
war vessels is represented to have been
disabled'by the rebel batteries, and that two
transport vessels had been lot by the late
storm, and the crews 73 in number, are
now prisoners at Raleigh, North Carolina.

Since we have information that Port Roy-

al has'been taken and Beaufort is now oc-

cupied by our forces. The national flag is
once more floating in the breeze at that I

place in spite of the rebels. Beaufort is
said to be a very important point for our1
army lying between Savannah and Charles j

town. It is an excellent lauding point-- )
Our forces are fast making preparation to
march on to the city of Charlesiown, which !

place it is anticipated can easily be iaken if j

properly managed. Many despatches re- - :

ceived in relation to this naval expedition!
have teen manufactured from secession ac j

counts, a.d con-equent- ly are not consider- - j

ed very reliable. j

"- i

Thk American Agsiccltvri-t- . The put- - '

lilier of this valuable journal has issued his '

prospectus Si, ls62. In the
present state of public afT.tirs and tor the fu- - ;

ture. the Farmer is. and will be, the lord of:
business and tra le. Ther-- is no danger of

present or futi.re depression in his busi-- I

nes. The war with its horror ha no now- - j

er over him, a nymore than to enhance his
profits at.d increase hi- - income. The effect j

of the war will iatara!!y be to lessen the
producers, an. I increaa the consumers - j

consequently thera will be a:i iiicreasingue- -
j

mand for breadstuff In veiw of all this, ;

the part of wisdam will bo for the farmer to
increase his acres to the utmost, and to
adopt ;he mrst practical, cheapest, and best j

raear.sand Methods lo accomplishing ihe?-- e ;

ends. And for this he will want the bet ;

adviseTS he can find. This he will have in !

the American Agricul tr.ri,t. Let him take j

counsel from him. It is, as is well said j

in his prospectus ''Good everywhere the j

practical information given, is confined to I

no state or Territory, but its hints, sugges- - j

lions and reliable teachings, are adapted to I

to the wants of the whole country." The
price is only one dollar a year it will pay j

you ten-fol- d, Address Orange Judd, A. Mi , j

41 Park Row, N. Y., or if you will give in
your uafrjea at the Star office, we wilt
send on your subscription free of tharge,
and see that you get the "Agriculturist."

Death or a Vknehablc Kditob. Henry
Pace, Sr., a veterau journaitst , who died at
bis residence in Cincinnati, last week, at the
age of 06, was engaged i i i'ia editorship of
th; Recorder, at Rich mo ml, Va . in the year
1800. In J804 he published the Revised

Code of Laws of Virginia, subsequently
to Baltimore, and weal west in 1819.

His later years. were spent in retirement.
His recollections of Washington, JeflVrsonj

lladion and the early company ol great
men in this country, were vived, aud be de-

lighted in euteriauuij bi friend with bis

reminiscences.. , .

A Good Ba&cain It is related that a con-

tractor brought to Washington 5,000 bags of

oats, containing two bushels each. Before

delivering them they became water-soak- ed

on the wharf and were rejected. They were
sold. to a private individual at twenty five
cents per bag. He dried therr. again, put
ihera in bas, and. sold. them lo Govern-

ment at forty-fiv- e cents per .bushel. This
is one of ihe tnanj speculations, which are

daily Uking place at ihe 6eat of Govern-

ment. ' ' ' ' ' :?' '.: ' '

We are informed that several colored peo-

ple of this place couteni plate emigrating to

flay ti, id consequence c l the inducements
ha!d out by the Hay'ian Colonization Socte- -

'"Letter' from one of onr Yolenteers. Jo:3.
" - --""Camp "Crossun,' i

Huntingdon1, Nor. 3, 1861.
; Friend 'Will; There has nothing View
transpired in Camp thus far, this weak", bn:
rain and-mu- d and mud and rain. Thas far
this week, 'has been the most disagreeable!
we have had the pleasure of enjoying sinci
our arrival in this hyperboiean region. I:i
fact, the rain and mud have prevented u
from pronecuting our regular vocation,' and
kept us shut up in our cotton roofed, colie i

sided, and ground floored cottages. '

R'Cruiting is still going on; and almoft
daily there are squads coming in camp :

yet it will require some considerable length
f time to fill the Regiments quartered iit

this place. There is a rumor in Camp that,
we are to be sent either to Hurrisburj vr
Hollidaysburg, and there go in'.o wmw.r
quarters; but it is not generally believed
If we are to remain in Pennsylvania th s
winter, the majority of '.h men will I a n
sure, prefer staying here, rather than change
to eitt.er of the above named places.

. Our Regiment was serenaded by the pa-
triotic ladies of Ifuuii.iiion 0i the evening
oi the 2d inst They visited our Camp ar d
sung several national an I patriotic songs,
among which were tha "Star Spangled Ban
ner," "For the Union Still,"' "Red, White
and Blue," and "The Flag of our Union
Korever ;' after w hich the Rev. de-
livered a'fchort patriotic address to the bo)6,
which was received with- - tremendous ap
plauce.

By the way, our Colonel says that thi is
to be a mounted Rifle Regiment, and ttie
crack Regiment of Pennsylvania. In jus-
tice to the men here, I must say that tiny
are as fine a looking set of men as it fas
been my fortune to look upon for many a
day. A school for instructing the o!hcirs
has been esutli.-he-d here, and the elTfct
is already visible iti the drills ol the differ-
ent companies.

Gen. James declares that 'neither pains
nor expense shall be spared to make this a
star Regiment, and I can assure you that,
when once equipped, they will be second
to none that have yet entered the United
Sta es service. And led on by such officers
as James and Murray they will write the
name of the 84th Pennsylvania Regiment
hiuh on the mount of fame; or, like the

Old Guard," die in defence of our rights
and the flag of four and thirty stars.

We do not go to fight for booty,
But go because it is our duty ;"

Yes, and shall continue to think it our
duty until the " Rattle Snake Flag" of the
treacherous South shall be trampled beneath
the feet of thousands of freemen rushing on
to victory.

- "We go our country's Rag to save,
Tu tumjuor or win a blooJy arav a."

But I must close, thanking joo for a copy
of your valuable paper, aud hoping you
may continue to battle in the good c iu.-;-e

you have espoused, for the Union, the Con-
stitution and tie Luxes. I'remain yours, sin-
cerely, ToODLItS.

A Southern View of the War.
From all accounts it is evident that the

Southern people are beginning to leel the
weakness of their resources against the
combined army of the North. Tiie follow-
ing article, which we copy from the Rich-
mond If'A'g, conveys importaut iufcrma-lio- n

: .

All indications point to a long war At
one time we had hoped that the dash the
elan of our volunteers unrestrained, but 8im
ply guided by able Generals would hare
.planted our banners before frost in the heart
ol the enemy's country and conquered an
honorable peace. But a different policy
has obtained. We of the South, who were
to. attack, have adopted a system of delence
and, so far, have uniformly awaited the ad-

vance of ihe loe. This may be the 6afer
policy, but we have naver been afjle to ap-

preciate it. Our conviction is that a victo-

rious advance into the enemy's country is
the only road to a lasting and honorable
peace. We must fight and we must, con-

quer before we can make a treaty. If we
cannot do this we must submit to the fate
of the weaker party. The enemy have
dominion over the sea; he can assail us at
alminl innumerable points, he can plunder
our coast an. I penetrate our rivers He is
supreme in the Chesapeake Bay ; he com-

mands the Potomac ; he h& possession of
Maryland, of Northwestern Virginia and is
coa ending for Missouri and Ker:ti.cky.
While he threatens our whole coast, he
ma) assail us at any point of ur ex
tended frontier. This v. hole situation must
be altered tefore we can have peace on any
terir.s compatible with honor and sa ely.

We have never heard of any pU-- sug-

gested tor effecting this desirable a! eration
short of carrying the war into the enemy's
country. While we stand on the defensive
and the enemy is entrenched on this side of
the Potomac, it is impossible for u to des-

troy his supremacy at sea or pretent his
predatory incursions on our coa-t- . We sub-

jected to all the disadvantages of a defen-

sive war of indefinite duration, or lo a peace
d:ctated by the enemy. The possibility of
our success is not within, range of accident.
To prevent our subjugation or extermination
is all we can hope for.

We have no skill in startegy, an 1 know
nothing of the means at the cominand of
our Generals ; but if this is all tha'. is left
to us, we had as well be looking out for

terns of submission, and the soctier the
better. An endless war which aflords no
opportunity for either victory or revenge is

a bootless undertaking.
The Southern people, who have offered

themselves and their all for the prcseculion
of this war, and who have reposec' implicit
confidence in the men entrusted with its

conduct, have locked for comethirg belter.
It is not to be disguised that a senss of un
easiness and distrust is gradually supplant-
ing that generous confidence. , Aiuspicion
ig gaining gro und that all the at vantages
of our position have not been profi ed by as
they might have been; and p osecuted
with the vigor and energy denunded by
the emergency. We hear muiterings and
complaints .apart from those conne:ted with

the quartermaster, commissary and medi-

cal departments, growing out ol, the ap-

pointment of so many civilians to I igh com-

mands. Many of these appointments have
filled the country- - with appreheasions of
some greater disaster. ... --' ;

To Cure thbCroqp. The following ia

highly. recommended by an exchange: ;'A
piece of fresh lard, aa large a a . butternut,
rubbed up withugar,in the sameway that
butter and aogar are prepared for the dress-

ing cf poddinga.divided jnto thre'fl parts,and

given at interrali of twenty min fries, wilt

of croup which jt .not al- -

Highly Important from Pittsburg,
Ihe Greui Fraud Arrested. .

.
' We learn from Fittsburg,that the Supreme

Court to-da- y ,on the application of Mr Robert
Fwing.granted an injunction upon Mr. Chas
D.' Knight, enjoining .him not to certify to the
Return Judges, who are lo meet lo morrow,
the fraudleut returns from Col. Schimmelp-feintin- g

and othsr regimets, which aire claim
ed by the Republicans as a pari of the army
vote.

We have no details of the hearing before
the the fraudulent character of the
returns was held by the Court to be abun-
dantly manifest.

. The Soldiers' Vote.;

The following is the vote of ih soldiers
from this county as received by the Pro
thonotary of Columbia county, and counted
by the1 return Judges on Tuesday last :

B mj. Silver's Co. Ikon Guards.
Tate, .2
Ttuto-i- , 3 t
Lt:ziiru3, it) 5 3146
Jtwiingi, 7 i 2739
M'ReynoIdi, 4
li:ild, 7
iVillitts, 10 30
Doty. 10 27
Furman, 6 17
Stilts 3 . 19
M'Ninch, 1 .11Sr.yaer, 8 19
lies, 2 13
Keifcr, 8 -- 22
Lake, 2 10
Uaitman, 8 . 25
Fowler, 2 12
lkelrr, "8 20

The vote so far as ;hi county is concern-
ed only goes to lessen the democratic ma
jorities a trifle There is jut a great deal of

interest taken in the matter in this section.
Vhe people throughout .the cou niy,' we pre-

sume, understand which offices the differ-

ent candidates were running for,consequent-l- y

we have not placed the name of the offi
cer over each candidate.

The A'jtcm.m Leaves. No one can main-

tain, after this year's experience, lli.it frost
has any special agency in the autumn col
oration of leaves. Scientific men have long
understood the matter, and have explained
the ripening of tho leaf as a simple process
of vegetable growth. The coloration of

leaves al'malurity can no more be account-
ed for than' the red df the rose, the blue of
tho violet or the orange of ihe lily. The
color which leaves assume in tne Fall is
due to the same causes. But the popular
idea ih.it the leave are change ! by the
I rout is so firmly ettaLiit-hr- d in the nvnds
of some people that it is difficult to dispel it.
This fall the foliage assumed the most gor-

geous coloring without the sign of frost,
and, indeed, seemed to be more brilliant on
account of its uoti appearance. This re per-

fectly natural, as the leaves were able to
gradually assume the colors which belong
to their ripeness, unobstructed by sudden
cold.

The Army of the Potomac and their Winter
(carters.

The Washington 'correspondent of the
New York Time writes as fo.lows :

It will be a week at least, with the most
favorable weather, befor e 1'ietroads are firm

enough for an advance. The country may
rest assured that Gen. McCeiian n.caiis to
advance, and lo prosecute the war actively
unremitting. He has no thought of going
iu'.o winter quarters in from of Washington.
Further South it is not so cold, and Mc
Ctellau's intention is to winter in & miMer
region than even the south bnk of the Po-

tomac. I do not mean to say that ht may
not be disappointed. Tlie natural elements
may conspire against him and present his
moving, as this storm has di.u

Twelve noted Kentucky shots, &mong
whom are Co!. Thomson, V;. BusIl, TLos.
CUy (or of Henry Clay.) and others have
otTered ihei r services to the President as a
corps of sharpshooters to follow the army
wherever there is a pro-pe- ct of a batile,and
lo act independently. Every niaa i a noted
shot, and haa had practice in d-- iir hunting
for a li!e time. Tlii p ir.y t juined by Cal.

Philip S. White of Philadelphia.

A Yankee is decidedly a calculating" in-

stitution, and nothing comes along that he
does not subject to the ordeal of figures in

some way. The last instance that has come
under our observation is the following, which
occur in the way of some editorial specula-lion- s

upon comets: "Its tail is at least 6,000.

000 of miles in length. To grease that tail
it is eotimated, would use Dp a basin of fat

as large as lake Erie, and make constant
employment for 15,000 daubers for not less
ihar. te--n years. Exchinge.

C. H. Keeler, late publisher of the Sulli-

van county Democrat, ha? retired from that
paper. We believe Mr. Meylert the pro-priet- or,

wishes to procure another publisher.

The late storm thatswept over the country
is said to have done immense damage in

some localities. We have not heard of any
very serious damage being done in this
county.

A black bear was shot by Edward Seebold
son ot John Seebold.Jf , near Seebold's mill
in Limestone township, Uniou county. It
weighed," when dressed, 1 12 pounds.

Two volunteer companies from this coun-

ty, (Capt. Telford and Capt Ingham, )are in

the great Naval Expedition. 'Bradford Pe
porter.

AMUR IED.
On the 7th inst., at ihe M. E. Parsonage,

by the Rev. S. L Bowman, Mr. Henry J
Edwards, and Miss Sarah Roup, both of

Briarcreek .township, Columbia Co.
On the 31st oil , by Rev. W. Goodrich, in

Orange villa at the Parsonage, Mathias Hel-

ler, and Susannah Girton, both ot Madi-

son twp., Columbia to.
On the 10th inst , at Light Street, at the

residence of Mr. Oscar P. Ent. by the Rev.
Wra Goodrich, Georcc W. Johwsok, to
Phcebb Parks, both of Light Street, Colum-
bia CO.

DIED.
In Camp Pierpont, November 3d inst ,

Mr. Charlm Thompson of Tunkhannock,
Pa., .aged aboot 22 years. , The, eorp vraa

THE WAR NEWS.
fthe War ia Kentneky.

Imporlatnt Battle ne ir Columbus, Ky. A Bril-
liant Victory. "

Cairo, Nov. 7. An expedition left here
last night under command of Generals Grant
and McClernand.and ianded at Belmot,three
miles above Columbus, at S o'clock this
morning.

The Federal iroops;numbering three thou-
sand five hundred. engaged the rebels,whose
f orce amourried to seven thousand, at 11 o'-
clock. The battle lasted till sundown. The
rebels were drivn from their entrenchments
across the river with great loss. Their camp
was burned, with all their stores and bag-
gage.

Their cannon, horses and mules, with one
hundred prisoners, were captured.

The Federal troops then retired, the rebels
having received reinforcements fiom Co-

lumbus.
Both of oar Generals had their horses

shot from under them.
Col. Dougherty of Illinois, was wounded

and taken prisoner by the rebels.
The rebel loss is not known, J he Feder-

al is believed to' be from three to five hun-
dred.

Particulars of the Fight.
Chicago, Nov. 8.. A special Cairo des-

patch to day gives the particulars of ihe, fight
at Belmont yesterday.

Our force consisted of the following Illi-

nois regements. Twenty second, Col Doug-
herty, Twenty seventh, Col. Buford, Thirti-
eth, Col. Foulke. 1 flirty first, Col. Logan,
Seventh Iowa Regiment, Col. Lam on, Tay-
lors Chicago Artillery, and Dollen's and De-

lano's Cavulry.
They left Cairo on the steati-r- s Alex.

Scott , Chancellor, Memphis and Keytoni Stule
accompanied by the gunboats Lexington
and Tyler.

Afetr landing,lhey were formed in line of
battle Gen McClernand in command of the
Cairo troops, and Col. Dougherty of the
Bird's Poii.t troops.

They were encountered by the rebels,
7,000 strong, and fought every inch of their
way to the enemy's camp, making sad hav-
oc in the enemy's ranks.

Col. Buford was the first to place the stars
and stripes in the enemy's camp. Colonel
Dougherty's regiment captured the rebel
battery of twelve peice,two of which were
brought away.

Col. Foulke's men suffered greatly, hs
tbey were in tjie front of the batteries before
they wers taken.

The Position of the Federal Forces.
The Louisville Journal has the following

interesting account of the position of the
Federal troops:

Buckner has left the south bauk the
Green river and retired his forces towords
Bowling Green, and Stanton has left Burks-vilie,i- n

Cumberland county, and returned to
Tennessee with his maranding gang. These
movements may bs regarded as our strate
gic victories deleatmg the rebels witnout a
t attle. The disposition of the three divisions
of our Federal troops may be brielly sta'ed:
Gen. Crittenden commands the Western di-

vision, Gen. McC ook ihe Centre, and Gen.
SchtrpfFthe Eastern, while Gen. Sherman,
supervises the whole. We have already
shown that in the West Col Burbridge has
advanced as far as Woodbury, which is at
the confluence of the Big Barren with Green
river aoout 15 miles on ihe left flang of
Bockner's position at Bowling Green.

In the centre our troops have gone some
15 miles beyond Nolm and taken position
at Bacon Creek, which is not more than sit
or seven miles from Munfordsville. on the
Green river. We gave a letter on Saturday,
from Crab Orchard. stating that the Western
division had received orders to march from
Mt. Vertton,ihe intended rout being through
Pulaski towards Cumberland, from whence
Staunton has just fallen back. Thus our
troops are converging upon the enemy's po
sition. which extends from Bowling Green
on his left tr rough his centre in Barren
county t" his right recently a: Burksville
The Union armies are advariing slowly
and surely. Gen. Crittenden has his head
quarters at Morgantown, in Rutler county,
with such gallant spirits as Colonels Jack-so- u,

Mclleiiry and Burbridge.
General McCook will sooti be at Mun- -

fordsviHe.on ihe Green river, at which point
he caM cross whenever it is desirable, and
General SehavfT is clearing away ihe rebels
who have recently ravaged the vallej of tht
Cumberland. Whether anj advance v"nl he
maJe at present, we. do not know, but the
movements of our Irierds gave cheerful in
dications that the threatened mrfrch M

Buckner and his men upon Louisville, for
their winter quarters, is entirely impracti-
cable. Our forces are aMe to assume the
defensive with all security, but we are not
prepared to say that they re strong enough
in attack the ret el entrenchments and fort-
ifications al Bowling Green nor do we know
that such a course i desirable. That p.ace
may become a ' Lether whaf," where ihe
"dull weed'' of rebellion may rial in inglor
ious eae.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!! "

THE nnderdigped will be in Bioomsburg
with FRESH OYSTERS,

hvery W cd nedty and Fildny,
Which he will fell at 31 cents per quart;
90 ceuts per Can ; and 45 rents per Half
Can. EMANUEL PETEKS.

November 13, ISCl.-l- m.

Teacher?' Cm initiations.
THE examination cf Teachers will be

continued as follows:
On Wednesday, tha 13th at Centreville

forConyngham ; on Thursday, the at
Slabtown, for Roaringcreek and Locut ; on
Friday the 15 h, at Mainville, for Maine;
aud at 7 P. M.. same day, at Shellhamer's
School house, for Beaver ; on Saturday, the
1 7th, at Mifflin ; on Monday the ISih, at
Ben:ou ; on Tue-da- y, the lUth, at A. Cole's
for Sngarloaf ; on Wednesday the 20lh . a.
Deri's School house, lor Jackson ; on Thurs-
day, the 21st, at Upper Sereuo, for Pine;
and on Friday, the 22nd, at Alillville, for
Greenwood. All the above unless other-
wise specified will commence at 1 o'clock.
P. M. Punctuality is requested and the
presence ot directors and others is respect
fully solicited WM. BURGEES.

Nov. 7 1851. County Svp't.

SPECIAL KOTICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy after having suffered several
years with a severe lung affect ion, and that
dread disease, Consumption i3 anxious to
make known to his lellow-sutfere- rs the
means of cute.

To all w'.io desire it, ha will send a copv
of the prescription used, (free ol charge.)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consntnption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The omy object of the advertiser in send-

ing the Prescription is o benefit the afflic-lei- f,

and spread information which he con-

ceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as iwwill tost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescript iou Will

okase address
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

Williambur?, Kinga co , N. Y;

etoter SO, 18 1

'REGISTER'S NOTICES
JVOTICE is hereby giving to all legatee,
i. Creditor and oilier persons interested
in ihe estates of the respective decedeins
and minors, that the following ' administra-
tion and ttiardian accounts have Tjeen tiled
in the office of the Register of Columbia
county, and will be pretented for confirma-
tion and all6wance to ihe Orphan's Coup,
to be held at Bioomsburg, in 1 fi e coiimy
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 4ih riuv ot De-

cember next, at 2 o'clock, in (tie altemoon.
1. The first account of Jo..n Weriner,

Administrator of the estate of 'Solomon
Ilartman, late of Fishingcreek town.hip,
dec ased.

2. The account of John Kihr, Guardian
of the estate of Margaret Parr, a minor
child of Jacob Parr, late ol Maine tuwn-sn- i

deceased.
3. The firKt suul final account of Juhn

Doak and Hiram Walp Admin itrato3 of
ltie estate cf Anthony Walp late of Briar-cree- k

township, docea.-ed- .
4. The second Hccount of William H.

Wood in, one of ihe Executors of Jared H.
You"g late ot the Borough of Berwick de-
ceased.

5. The account of Pnilm Boyer and
Abraham Cooper Ext-colo- r, of the. la.--t

will and testament of rVicr bluffer, lute of
Derry township deceased.

6. The aocount of Reuben Fafirincer,
Administrator of the estaie of Daniel Huuck
late ol Roariugcreek iwp.. deceased.

7. Tlie account of David btiaffer. Guar-
dian of Da 'id"-- j ocher one ol tte heirs of
David Kocher, late of Bnarcreek township
deceased.

8. The first ani final account of Slates
B. M. Y'antz, Adiiiinis.rator, of the estate of
Abraham iStewari Ute of Maine Iwp , ilec'-f- .

9. The account of Alvina Fowler, Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Josiah' Fowler,
late ol Briarcreek township deceased.

10. The first account of Cyrus B. Reese,
Adint nsitaior, of Ver.iah Reese, laie of
Hemlock township, deeaseJ.

11. The account of Johi Sharpies, Ex-

ecutor of the last will and teetament ol
El.zabetn MilliarJ laie of Bloom townshi,',
deceased.

12. The account of Samuel Appleman arid
Jonn Lemon Administrator, of Samuel
Lemon late of Benton township dee'd.

DANIEL LEE,
Register's Office, j Register.

Bioomsburg. Nov. 6, 1861. )

AND

DISS'S &22''Zm3a
Are pure vegetable extracts. Tney cure

all biliou- - disorJers of the human system.
They regulate and invigorate the liver and
kidnejs : they give tone to the d gesiive
orgaiis; they reaulaie the secretions, ex-

cretions and exhalations, equalize the clr
citation, and purify ihe blood. Thus, all
bilious complaints some of which are
Toifjid Liver, Sick Headache, Djspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, Coi-tivene- or
Looseness are entirely comroiled and
cured by these remedies.

DAB LING'S
LIVER IlKGUMTOR

Removes the morbid and bilion deposit"
from the stomach and bowels, regulate the
liver and kidnejs. retr-ovin- every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural and healthy action
in the vital organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much beilTr than Pills, and much easier to
take. '

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
I a superior tonic and diurtic ; excellent in
ca-e- s cf loss of appetiie, flatulency, female
weakness, irreg-ilaiitie- pain in 'he side
ar.d Rowels, Llmd, protruding a.d bleeding
piles, and general debiliiv-REA-

THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Ja. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, write- -, August 18, I860:
"I have been afflicted 'with piles, accom-
panied with bleeding, the last three years ;
1 used

DARLING'S
LIVKIS KEfiULATOR

And now consider myself entirely cured."
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the spring of 159 I
look a severe cold, which itiJuced a vuie.it
fever, i lOf k two doses ol

DaKLING S LIVER REGULATOR,
ft broke up rny cold and fever at once.
Ptevions to th.s a lack, 1 had beo troubled
w ith djspepsia several mouths j 1 have lelt
no'hmg of it since."

O.i S'odley, Eq., 128 East 2Sdi Street,
N. Y., writes "August 13. 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Comj-ltin- i three j

years, with constant pain in the nfll ct my j

t ack. I had u-- ed rno-- i all kinds of rnedi- - j

cine, but found no per.riaueul relief until I ;

ued
DARLINGS LIVER REGULATOR,

and Life SUtler.
I pa-se- d ciO' Isd blood by ihe urethra.

I am now entirely cured, and take pleasure
in recommending '.hse remedies "

Mr- -. C. Tebow, 11 lV-n()h- -r Street, N.
Y., w rides : "Feb. 20. 1 have been i

subject to attack- - of A-t- n mm ihe last twenty
year-s- . I iiave never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate t. I' is a thor-
ough Livtr mid bi!iou remedy."

Mrs Yoong. id B'pokljn, wri'es. ''Feb.
2S, 18ti0-- !n May la- -i I h a severe a;- -

t.ic si ot Piles, wnieh confined rue lo the
hous. I took one bo'ile ol

Iafi,liii,s 2,ifc niJler-- s

and was entirely cured. I have had tio
attack since.''

D U'estervelt, E-q.- , of South 5th, near
8th Street. Williamsburg. L. L, write- -

'Atigu-- : 5, 1860 Having bee.i troubled
with difficulty in ihe Liver, and subject lo
bilious altacks, I was advised by a Ineud
lo irv

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and fnund il lo operate admi'ably,
removing Ihe bile aud arousing ihe liver to
activitv. I have also used i' a a' FAMILY JICDICJXK
When our children are oul of sorts, we
give them a few drops and it sets ihem all
right. I find it meets ihe general warns of
the stomach and bowels when disordered."

Reader, if you ueed either or both of
ihe most excellent Remedies, inquire for
ihem al the stores ; if you do noi find ihem
take no other, bu t inclose One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or express,
post paid. Address,

DAX'L S. DARLIMl,
102 Nassau St.. New York.

Put up in 50 cent and SI Boules each.
November 6, 186l.-6- m.

E II. LITTLE.

iiLoo usm m.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Chailes R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859. if- -

BLANKS! BLANKS! BL1N Sl '

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper & desirabl?for7ns,fd-sal- e at ihe
of5ceofihe 4tr dfth North'

I ITATIUX TO TllEIILIItS
OF JOSEPH P Aims DECEASED.

COLUMBIA COUN I V SS :
The ComiiioiiwoHiih of Penu- -
! t !A l tu o Catharine Paxioh,

; wrctow. Lloyd Pax:o, John
VSkSfi rfiar;'l mid O-or- iie lluuhe,

Administrators, Bru-l- R Paxton
of Lc...niy2 couinv, IViin-ylvmii- a, Charle
R. Paxton: Be'ijamin F:Paion and Lloyd
Paxton, ol Columbia county. Pa, Joseph
R Paxton of Philadelphia, Mary iniermar
ried wiih Georgn Scon, of Columbia coui.ty
cnililren of the said Joseph Paxiou dee'd.,
Charles Vasims, Joseph . V-st-

in.. Sarah
Valine, and Hannah Va-tiii- 4' of . Miouri,
Mary intermarried w ith W. Scott, of North.,
co,Pa.,Marv Bail and Sarah Ball.both of the
city o.' Philadelphia and tmth of wlinm arc
minora and have for Ihfir Goardian Rich-
ard W. Dodson, ' Grand ct.ildren of tha
said decea-e.l- .

Y ou and each of ) ou are hereby cited and
commanded lo be and appear in our prop
er persons, before ihe Judges of tha Or-

phans Court of said coumy, to be holden at
Bloonisbutg. in and for said county the first
Monday of December next, then and ihsre
to answer the petniou of J. Frederick Pfa ti-

ler, setting forth, that the said Joseph Pax-
ton in his lifetime to wit: on the first day
of April, A D ohe'ih'ouv'a rid eight hcni1rt
and MXty one, iva seized in fee of and in
tht following real estate situate in the said
town ol Call aw Una to wit: all those thru
town - lots lying coitVigubti' lo es.ch otht-- r

Mid marked, and numbered ir. thi general
plan of Maid town, forty nine (49 ) fif.y (50)
and filly one (51) comDri-in- -i one fnnm

I in the plan of said town, being two hundred
anil leu leet ir. length and two hundred and
len feel in breadth, boundrd on the west
by third Street, on ihe south, by south St,
on the east by alley, ondon the north by ao
alley whereon are erected un yard, a
frame house, stable and other out build-
ings, that being ro seized, the aid Joseph
Paxton, did on or belore the first day of
April aforesaid, by a parol bargain or con-
tract agree to and wiih your petitioner to
sell' and convey ihe said j; real? Estate wiifj
the appurtenances unto your petitioner in
fee simple, and alo the water right of th
water, in ihe Spring run for ihe use of lha
said tan yard, the same as enjoyed by lha
said Jimeph Paxton, under his deed, front
Jacob Meiz and Wife, dtied 23d of April
1&22, for the consideration ol two thousand
collars, six hundred of which was paid to
the the feaid Joseph !Paxfo-i- , on the twenti-
eth day "of My last, and ihe balance is to
be paid in two 'years troni said date with
interest. Tfnil your etitio!isr is'ready and
willing to pay the balance of the said con-
sideration money but thai no sufficient pro-
vision for the perlormance ol the said bar
gain or contract appears lo have teeu mad
by the said deceased, in his lifetime thougt
fie was well satisfied and ii.tendwd that
the same 'should he consummated, that (he
said Court will be pleased to ee tha
specific perlormance of the contract ac-
cording to the true 'intent and meaning
thereof n order lo the compleii . of bis
Mile according to the act of Assembly iu
s3-- h cae made and provided.

Witness ihe Honorable Warran J. Wood- -
wa'd fc.-- q., fresident ot our said Court at
Bloom-bur- g, the fourteenth day of Septem-
ber A. D. one thousand eight hundred aud
six'y one. Jacoh Eyerly, CTk., O C.

JOHN SNYDER, ShaiJ.
Bloornsb': October 16, 1361.

CITATION TO TUE HEIUS
OF PETER I1ARTZEL, dee d. IS PROOF

tf conduct with henry Ilarlzd
sxt,,i, 1 ne Commonwealth of Penn--Je- I,

sylvenia to Henr Hartzel, Ra-5M- ia

becca Har zel, Esther iniermar-vlri- K

ried with Isaac Noyer, PelPf
Hairz-- l, Jacob Hartal, WilhaiA

Hariz?l, Sarah intermarried with Jon. Fruit-

er, and EI:Zt eth Hanz-- l, ch Idreu and
iieirs of Peier ilarzel deceased.
You and each of you are hereby command-

ed and cited to be and appear in your prop
er persons before the Judge of ihe Orphan's
Court of said County, to be holden at
Bioomshorg in and for'said county, the Jt
Monday of December uexi, then an I ther
to answer the petition of John Keitfer Ex-

ecutor of ihe lat will and testament of
Peter Har zell decM , selling forth : that
the said Peter Hartzeil in his Ireume lo
Ail : m the nth day of Aprd, A. D., One
iho'usaud eight hundred aud fifty Hwo, waa
seized in f- -e of nJ in the following des-
cribed pla-.t.itio- aud tract ot land ti wit.
All thai cer'ani piatitation and tract of Utid
sitUHte m Main town-hi- p afore-ai- J, adjoin-
ing land of Joseph Hartzeil, Jacob Sbugar,
Solomon Shuirian, Matilda Jamison. Sla4
J':in. and others coiHainuig iSmty seven
Acres and nine erches more or less, that
bring so seized the said Peer Har zll, di,l
by a bar&aiu or contract in wiring binding
himself to sell and convey the saiJ roal
estate with ihe appurtenance untd his son
lleiiry Hr'zell for the consideration of
Nine een hundred dollars, thirteen hundred
dollars of ihe same to be paid in annual

of one hundred and feixty four
dollars. Ihe firM payment 10 wit: the sum
of one Tiundred and sixty four dollar t
be 'made in sue year alter the death of the
sard PeteT Hartzeil, and the said contract
which bears date on the said tenth day of
April, A. D. 1S52, further provided that the
purchaser Henry Hartzeil should receive
his deed for said Real E-ia- te after the ma-in- g

d t'.e first payment, 'which said pay.
ri.eul has been made to your petitioner, aix
hundred dollar- - .f said purchase money by
the terms of said Cui'.ract was to remain in
Ihe premises during the life lime of the
wile of Peier Harizell, the interest on the
same lo be pat I lo her annually and the
principal in three equal annual instalments
alter herdeaUi, but that no sufficient pro-
vision lor ihe performance of ihe said bar-
gain or contract appear io have been made
by the said deceased in hs lileiime rhongh
be was well satisfied, and intended jbat t,he
same should be co'isUmrriMed., And that
the said Court w ill te pleaed to decree the
specific performance of :he said contract
according 10 the iruft intent and meaning
thereof in order to the completing of bis
title according to the act of Assembly id
sucr case made and prdvidJL. . .

Witness the Honorable Warren j Wood-
ward Esq., President of our said Court at
Bioomsburg she Seventh day of SepterHBer
A. D.,one thousand Eight hundred and sixty
one. Jacob Eyerly. Cl'k.. O C.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
B'.oottisburg, October 9. 1861.

$25: EMPLOYMENT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 lo S75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agni, of give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-1r- p4

Erne Sewing Machine ConfT. tt
JAMES, Get eral Agem, Milan, Ohio.

Bioomsburg, Aug. 21, 1861.

Conic ami JSt ttlc.
THOSE knowing themselves indebted to

the undersigned are hereby notified to
come ar-- d settle their accouriia wlthont
further notice. 1 am now in earnest. If
not attended to soon iheir aivounis will b
placed iu proper hands lor collection.

. J.E. SANDS.
September 25, I&C1.

V O It S A isTlt "

SEVERAL desirable Building Lota itf
Bioomsburg, for a!. Inquire of

line SO, 150-t- f.


